case of failure of the topical corticosteroids to alleviate the HE symptoms [1] . Chronic hand eczema not only lays a large strain on patients, usually affecting their capacity to accomplish work but also has an impact on quality of life as well [2] . Moreover, the treatment costs are being highly associated with the correspondence to work [3] . The risk factors affecting dermatitis There is increasing evidences that hand eczema (HE) is highly prevalent skin disturbance influencing the hands. HE is not a uniform disease as it varies in etiology, morphology, and severity which make its diagnosis a challenging medical decision. Furthermore, there are several treatment alternatives for the condition in include the use of latex gloves, chemical vulnerability, and repeated hand washing therefore, health care specialists, machinists, housewives, and beauticians are part of individuals who are at a tremendous risk for developing manifestations [4] . Other forbidden factors include a history of childhood eczema and female sex [5] . Despite use of topical therapy is sufficient for various patients, some require supplementary systemic medications [6] . These medications have a potential for severe side effects, such as liver toxicity and renal toxicity (methotrexate, cyclosporine) teratogenicity (oral retinoids and skin melanoma) [7] . Which restrict their long-term effectiveness [8] . The Bioptron Light Therapy (BLT) is a common restricted light treatment method with an emitting light that is related to the element of the electromagnetic waves generated directly by the sun without serious UV radiation. BLT devices emit light including a span of wavelengths that match the visible light in addition to infrared radiation, both of which have been stated to animate the physiological response [9] . Furthermore, BLT can improve skin healing and lessen the embarrassment correlated with different skin dysfunctions. Additionally, BLT has biostimulative outcomes if administered to the skin, it enhances light-sensitive intracellular compositions and biomolecules [10] . This launches cellular chain responses and triggers what so-called secondary responses, which are not only confined to the treated skin area nevertheless; it can affect the entire body. The mechanisms of action are not quite clear, despite being revealed in terms of photobiomodulation [11, 12] . The literatures review revealed biom-odulation as the manner of altering the routine biochemical response of a cell or tissue within the usual range of its role to excite the cell's intrinsic metabolic potential to react to a stimulus [13, 14] . When biomodulation befall from a photon shifting its response to a chromophore, it is sarcastic too as photobio modulation [15, 16] . Despite there are fewer reports regarding the clinical impact of polarized light on chronic hand eczema, the current study was conducted to estimate the potency of linear polychromatic non-coherent light (Bioptron light) in the treat ment of chronic hand eczema.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All patients from the department of dermatology, Mansoura University Hospitals over a period of 6 months who had been diagnosed as chronic hand eczema of both palmer and dorsal aspects were invited to participate in this study. They were diagnosed by the department staff members based on clinical and physical examination tools using both ultrasonography measurement for the skin thickness and the Hand Eczema Severity Index (HECSI) by Held et al with permission [17] . Only fifty patients (28 males & 22 females) met our inclusion criteria joined the study; those with ages ranged from 25 to 55 years and had chronic hand eczema, participants enrolled in the study. The hospital ethics committee approved the conduction of the study; each participant assigned a given consent in Arabic form prior to participate in this study. Those who had history of phototherapy intolerance, skin malignancy, acute infection of the treatment area, pregnant women, diabetic, sensory disorders, circulatory insufficiency or if they received radiotherapy of the area to be treated in the last six months were excluded from the study. Participants were randomly assigned into two groups of equal number. Group A (experimental) received polarized light 6 sessions per week for 6 successive weeks and topical Calcipotriol (Daivonex) in the morning and Clobetasol (Dermovate) in the evening. Group B (control) received sham polarized light and topical Calcipotriol (Daivonex) in the morning and Clobetasol (Dermovate) in the evening for the same period of time. Procedure of the study: Patients were guided solely or in a group toward the preparation, processing and the benefits of the study. The procedures of the study were divided into two main categories. Measurement procedures: Measurement of Skin Thickness: 7.5 MHz Ultrasonography was used to measure the skin thickness related to eczema changes [18] . Measurements were done before starting the treatment protocol and after 6 weeks for both groups of the study. Ultrasonography measure used as a primary source of connecting facts about each parameter to measure central tendency. Paired t-test was used to compare variables within each group to detect level of significance. The results was considered as statistically significant If the P-value was less than or equal to 0.05, while unpaired t-test was used to compare the variables between groups to detect their level of significance. Both paired and unpaired t test were conducted through graph pad software version 6. ments were performed by the same investigator throughout the entire procedures. The palmer or the dorsal aspects of the hand were investigated in relation to another fixed land mark. Participants were allowed to be adapted to the examination room through giving them a time of 10 minutes of rest. Ultrasound gel as a coupling medium was used and adjusted to be 1 mm to ensure efficiency. The printed paper from the device describes the thickness of the skin [19, 20] . Determination of the severity of hand eczema: The hand is divided into 5 regions which are: the tips of the fingers, the fingers from the finger tips down to the knuckles, the palm, the dorsal aspect of the hand, and the wrist. In each region, the affected area was given a score from 0 to 4 (0. 0%; 1, 1-25%; 2, 26-50% ; 3, 51-75%, and 4, 76-100%) for the extent of clinical symptoms. Calculation of the intensity: For each of the five areas of the hand that were mentioned previously, the intensity of the followings six clinical signs: Erythema, Induration/ Papulation, Vesicles, Fissuring, Scaling and Edema was graded on the following scale: 0, no skin changes; 1, mild cases; 2, moderate and 3, Severe. Estimation of the total sore: The score given for the extent at each location was multiplied by the intensity of each clinical feature, and the total sum called the HECSI score was calculated, varying from 0 to a maximum severity score of 360 points. Treatment procedures: Each participant in the experimental group was placed in a comfortable relaxed position then polarized light device was applied for eight minutes, in a perpendicular manner at a distance of 10 cm. from the level of the hand, six times a week for six successive weeks in addition to the topical Calcipotriol (Daivonex) in the morning and Clobetasol (Dermovate) in the evening. While the control group received sham polarized light for eight minutes per session, six times a week for six successive weeks in addition to topical Calcipotriol (Daivonex) in the morning and Clobetasol (Dermovate) in the evening. Statistical Analysis: The mean, the standard deviation for age, duration of the disease were Table 1 : represents the demographic and baseline characteristics of both age and duration of the disease for both groups of the study before starting the treatment protocol, which shows that there were no significant differences between both groups that revealed the proper matching between groups. Table 2 : represents baseline percentages of both gender and location of the disease that revealed engaging both sexes in the study as well as choosing both Palmar and dorsal aspects of the hands. Table 3 : showed significant differences within both experimental and control groups as regard to skin thickness and hand eczema severity index and thickness of skin. Table 4 : showed significant differences between experimental and control groups as regard to skin thickness and hand eczema severity index as p value = 0.001.
Light therapy has been used for a long time to treat inflammatory processes and skin diseases. Moreover several studies were conducted in this field to find out the underlying theories and mechanisms of action of light therapy. Furthermore, scientists exerted huge efforts to invent new treatment equipment that introduce alternative non-traditional solutions and contribute to better treatment for the debilitating problems of the skin. One of these advances is the use of BLT devices either at homes or through a well trained professional.
Our aim of the current study was to investigate the apparent role of light therapy in treating a difficult notorious problem such as chronic hand eczema that affect a variety of patients worldwide, as well as to use some of the nearly natural noninvasive tool as complementary aids. Participants of this study were allocated randomly into two equal groups; Experimental group that received BLT in addition to topical Calcipotriol (Daivonex) in the morning and Clobetasol (Dermovate) in the evening while the control group received sham BLT in addition to topical Calcipotriol (Daivonex) in the morning and Clobetasol (Dermovate) in the evening. Despite of limited number of participants, all effort and precautions were done to assure restricted measures of single blind experiment bases throughout the entire study procedures by holding all information that could affect our results from all participants in both groups. Ultrasonography was used to measure the skin thickness before and after six weeks from the DISCUSSION beginning of the treatment protocol for both groups, while hand eczema severity index was used to calculate the intensity and the extent of the disease before starting the treatment and after six weeks from the beginning of the treatment.
The results of the current study showed that there were non-significant difference between both groups regarding pre-treatment data of both skin thickness and the hand eczema severity index that reflects the proper matching between both groups, while there were significant reduction in both skin thickness and hand eczema intensity and extent when comparing between both groups after the treatment procedure in favor of the experimental group as shown in tables 3 and 4 in addition to figures 1 and 2. Although , there is a lack of literature regarding the exact effect of BLT in the treatment of skin diseases, It affects efficiently in the management of those kinds of diseases through its antiinflammatory effect, decreasing the high proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-á, IFN-ã, and IL-2 [16] . It enhances and modifies the tissue repair and regeneration processes as well as the activation of the human defense-mechanisms as it acts to support the regenerative abilities of the body and so, helps the body to generate its own healing capabilities [21] . Likewise, some researchers concluded that the mechanism of light therapy may be explained in terms of photobiomodulation [22] . Biomodulation is the means of changing the actual biochemical response of a cell or tissue within the normal range of its function to stimulate the cell's natural metabolic potential to react to a motive [23] . Furthermore contemporary studies revealed that photobiomodulation could control the inflammatory responses and improve inevitable healing, too [24] . In a study of using polarized light in the treatment of acrodermatitis continua, 4 times the clinical exposure of LPPL with topical steroid application displayed clinical advance and the impact was maintained for several months without demand for further topical steroid utilization. It was assumed in this study that polarized light could act favorably on the inflammatory skin conditions without any side effects [9] . Eventually, BLT may help to treat skin ailments such as atopic dermatitis through relieving pain as well as inflammation, via promoting a healing response in the skin [25] . This study was limited to variances of the patients and their reactive effects on the rate of recovery and to some social aspects especially with females. Further researches should be undertaken to use other objective assessment methods to measure the severity and extent of chronic hand eczema. Also, further researches should be undertaken to include large number of subjects providing better statistical analysis of data.
This study concluded that light therapy has a likely advantage in the management of chronic hand eczema. The hand eczema severity index and the skin thickness were significantly reduced after 6 weeks of light therapy treatment combined with topical medications more than sham polarized light and topical medications.
CONCLUSION
who were engaged to the study for their kind attitude and allegiance to accomplish this work.
